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month. A rare bargain. Write Tall- - WANTED Two Oliver
plows No. 40 and two Walla Walla
discs, 8 and 10 ft Phone John

lone, Oregon.

man Piano Store, saiem, Oregon
for particulars.

For Sale Ranch of 1040 acres,
with water rights; situated on Rhea
creek. A wheat ranch of 1055 acres;
plenty of water, good house and
barn, orchard. D. E. GILMAN,
Heppner. 50tf.

Hieh erade piano to be sold at

Bring Produce Here.
Bring your produce to the Central

Market, Heppner. We buy poultry,
beef, pork, mutton, veal in fact any-

thing you have to offer in this line,

always allowing the higheit market
price. See us before selling.
4t-t- f. CENTRAL MARKET.

once, cheap, on easy payments. Will
also take phonograph on trade.
Addrt3 Cline Music o., rortiana.

You won't need to wait about that
wail paper Job. We have the stock
at from 5c to 30c a single roll. CASE
FCKNITtIRE CO. Watch our win-
dow for display of quality linoleum
and rugs.

The O. A. C. B. Rock eggs for
hatching, $4 per 100. Mrs. W. P.
Hill, Heppner. 4.

WOTICB TO CEEDITOB8.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles

H. Er-i- has been auoofnted adminis-
trator c. t. a. of the Estate of David H.
Erwln. deceased, by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and that he has qualified as
such by filing his bond and oath of
office.

All Demons having claims against
said estate must present them to the
administrator on or before six ()
months from the date of first publica-Mo- n

ui tnis notice to said administrator
at the ofKce of C. L. Sweek in Heppner.
Oregon. Said claim must be duly veri-
fied as required by law.

Date of flrst publication, April 5th,
1928. ' CHARLES H. ERWIN,

Administrator c. t. a.

WILL TRADE Orthophonic Vic--
trola for piano. Pendleton Music
House, Pendleton, Oregon. 2--

Wira Var Sattinff Rhode Island
Rprfu Th cockerels out of Mav- -

hnnH strain 2R7 traD nested hnfl.

H. A. Lindeken, who with his fam-
ily was visiting In Heppner from
the lone section on Friday, is

his entire fall sowing of
soft Federation wheat Mr. Linde-ke- n

recently leased the Friewald es-
tate land of 800 acres north of lone
and will have 1400 aores in crop
this method of farming, and

as the Walker farm south
of lone, which he works entirely
with a "cat" tractor. At the pres-
ent time the tractor is going a dou-
ble shift when the weather permits.

50c per setting. Ralph Butler, Hen- -

FOR SALE O. A. C. strain barr-
ed Plymouth Rock day old chicks,
delivery by March 10. About April
1st will have another hatch ready
for delivery. $18 per 100. Mrs. C.
H. Furlong, Eight Mile.

FOR SALE OR RENT South
Jones Prairie, containing 402 acres
summer grazing land. Owner, Mai-gare- t

Jones, 399 E. 16th St, N.,
Portland, Oregon.

rlksen ranch, Heppner, cox vi. zu.

FOR SALE: 12 head good workWANTS mules and harness. Gorger Bros.,
Star Rt, Lexington, Ore. 2--4

Mr. Lindeken Is thoroughly sold on Purebred Shire Stud Colt for SaleWill exchange a few White Leg-

horn hens for Rhode Island Reds.
Mrs. Geo. Moore, city. 2tf.

Sired by Moulton Sykes No. 9992,
registered in the American Shire
Horse association. Price right Her-
man Nielson, Hardman, Ore. 3

FOR SALE Flett ranch, 440 ac-
res, 100 alfalfa; on Rock creek. Rea-
sonable price; terms if desired. See
or write Mrs. Maude Hurt, Arling-
ton, Ore. 9

Mammoth Bronze Turkey Eggs,
Large hens mated to 35-- to
40-l- toms Priced to April 20, 45c
each. Mrs. J. M. Richards, Echo,
Ore. 8--4

Twelve head of jacks, the best in

THE SUCCESS OF

WILLOW CREEK SPECIAL

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS

is assured by the growing demand for
these products.

YOU CAN SECURE YOUR SUPPLY FROM

Peoples Hardware Company . . Heppner

Independent Warehouse Co. . Lexington

C. W. Swanson lone

Heppner Farmers Elevator Company

WANTED To get In touch with
parties having spring sheep range
to rent Write J. G. Barratt, Hepp- -

the west for sale or lease; 40 head
of good mules for sale; also 4 head
of milk cows. B.- - F. Swaggart,
Lexington, Oregon. 62-t- f.

this method fo farming, and de-

clares he hasn't a head of work
stock on the place. His son Carl,
however, is not adverse to the live-

stock game, raising a bunch ui
Chin Chilla rabbits and belonging
to the lone Rabbit club.

At their meeting on Monday night
the city council closed a deal with
Latourell Auto company for a 1 2

ton Ford truck which will be used
to replace the present truck used
in the fire department On this new
truck will be placed the fire appar-
atus, and the old fire truck will be
used for hauling the city water
sprinkler.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Olden of
Eight Mile were Heppner visitors

Will holders of stock in Black
Marble Co., of Joseph, Ore., resid-
ing in Heppner vicinity kindly ad-

dress Box 122. city.

Common Alfalfa Seed for Sale.
16c and 20c per lb. on ranch. Mrs.
J. M. Richards, Echo, Ore. 3--4

Selected King Chin Chilla Rab-
bits. Price right Carl Lindeken,
lone, Ore. 6

yesterday. Mr. Olden, with a num

Lost. on the streets- - of Heppner,
pair of girl's glasses. Finder re-

turn to Reta McRoberts, city. 3p.

Beautiful piano near Heppner;
must sell immediately. $10 per

The Landau Sedan
BodybyFUkmrAll Admire&

T. W. Cutsforth, visiting In
row county from his home at Salem
from which place he arrived the
first of last week, was In Heppner
Saturday. He believes the pros-
pects to be excellent at the present
time for a fine yield of wheat In the
county. The grain is doing well on
his home farm north of Lexington.
Mr. Cutsforth strongly recommends
turkey red for his section, finding
that over the period of years he has
been raising it, it has been a good
yielder, winter hardy and a "sure
bet." He says he has had his ex-

perience with sowing spring wheat
in the fall, and avows "never
again." The valley has been "plen-
ty wet" this spring, and he tekes
responsibility for bringing the
heavy precipitation to this county
that arrived the same time he did
and has been continuing at inter-
vals since.

Pete Curran, who has betn at the
Bowman ranch on Butter creek for
the past two months, working
through lambing, was in Heppner a
couple of days this week for a visit
with his family. This Is one or the
John Kilkenny places, and Mr. Cur-
ran states they handled a band of
3400 head of ewes, beginning the
first of February and just finishing
during the past week, and the yield
of lambs exceeded 100 per cent The
ewes were lambed on hay, as the
range was frozen up the most of
the time and there w.in v.o grass.
Pete will continue to work for Mr.
Kilkenny, by whom he has been
employed during the past four
years. Lambing is mw proceeding
tatisfactorlly on the upper Kilken-
ny ranches. ' -

Bert Mason and E. J. Bristow,
lone merchants, were aoing busi-
ness in this city on Wednesday
forenoon. These gentlemen express
the opinion that there Is plenty of
moisture in the wheat fields of the
lone country right now to bring the
growing crop to maturity, and
should June rains prevail there will
be a bumper crop in that part of
the county again this season.

Everett Hayes drove over from
his hmo at Joseph en Friday, and
remained until Sunday morning,
when he and Mrs. Hayes and their
young son, Leland, returned to Jo-
seph. Mrs. Hayes and baby had
been spending a month here, vis-

iting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer and
Mr. Palmateer's father, W. F. Pal-

mateer of Morgan were visitors
here on Saturday. Bert reports
plenty of moist weather around
Morgan and the fields are being
well wet; grain is coming along
fine and another good crop is in
prospect

Mrs. W. O. McCarty returned
from The Dalles on Sunday, where
she was called earlier In the week
by the Illness of her son, 'Willis Mc-

Carty, whom she reports as much
Improved in health when she left
for home.

The primary department of the
Episcopal church will hold their
Easter party in the parish house at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Par-
ents of the children are invited to
attend.

Born At their home in Pendle-
ton, on Friday, March 30, to Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Gentry, a daugh-
ter.

About BOO dozen more fresh eggs
wanted. Heppner Bakery. 3.

ber of other residents of his section
was attending the session of coun-
ty court and working for a change
in the road leading out to Eight
Mile. This haB been a- pretty live
question out that way for some
time.

H. R. Smith, Rock creek sheep-
man, was a yisitor in Heppner on
Wednesday, looking after summer
range for his flocks. Weather con-

ditions have been pretty severe out
his way of late, but range is good
and grain over on the west side of
tha county is coming along fine.

Alex Wilson was up from hiB

Boardman home the end of the
week. For many weeks past he
has been suffering from bloodpois-onin-g

in his arm, but is now im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. French Burroughs

of Jordan Siding were visitors in
this city for a short time on Wed-

nesday.
M. R. Morgan of lone was a vis-

itor here Wednesday, attending the
meeting the of county court

Paul G. Balsiger, leading garage
man of lone, was tranactlng busi-

ness in the city Saturday.
August Llebel, extensive wheat

raiser of the lone section, was a
Heppner visitor Saturday.

Ernest Lundell, garage man and
auto dealer of lone, was a business
visitor here on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. French were
visitors in this city from the Gur-dan- e

home on Tuesday.

Its American Standards of
Performance-Luxur- y and Style

In every section of America. A wave of ad-
miration for the Six. Admir-
ation for its beauty, for its style, for the '

mastery of Fisher craftsmanship expressed
in every deftly executed line . . . And
equally marked is appreciation of its
spacious comfort ... its generous size. Of
the leg-roo- m made possible by its 117-in- ch

wheelbase. Of its deep, soft-cus- h- ,

ioned seats . . . and other elements which
contribute to restful riding ease . . . That's
why the is winning such
favor in every section of the land. That's
the result of the principle in
automotive design. That's why, after you
come and drive it, you're sure to want this
brilliant General Motors Six.

Sedan, $104$; Landau Coupe, $1045; Sport RootUter,
$107 Si Phaeton, $1075; Sedan, $1145; Cabriolet, $1 155;
Landau Sedan, $1265; icir wheel, snare tire, and trunk
rackestra). fiewSerie Pontiac Sit, $745 to $&75. AHpriceeat
factory. Delivered price include minimum handling charge,
Eay to pay on tha General Motort Time Payment Plan,

1 FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.

I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

The
Buckingham-Hech- t
Line of Men's Work and Dress

SHOES
Guaranteed All-Leath- A Popular Priced

Line, Featuring .

MORD BLUCHER KID Regular top with built-i- n arch
supporter. A beautiful dress shoe.

THE PREMIER In Gun Metal and Russia Bulcher Extra
heavy dressed calf a fine dress shoe value.

VENTI-FXE- "Ventilating, Stylish, Flexible Footwear."

THE UNCOLN in Tan Blucher, a well shaped, stylish shoe.

V. S. ARMY in Chocolate Blucher Regulation Army Build.

INDIAN TAN and COAST LINE WORK SHOES Various
length tops extra heavy, serviceable work shoes.

You Should See This Line Before You Buy.

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Phone and Delivery Service .:- - Charge Account Privilege

HUGHES & HUGHES
Phone 962 . We Deliver

TheSpring of the year
is the time to feed Dr.
Hess's Stock Tonic, Pan-a-ce- -a

for chickens. Use
a package. If results are
not satisfactory return
container and get your
money back.
A car of Sperry Poul-

try Supplies to arrive at
once.
We have a complete

stock of Single Trees,
Lead Bars, Clevises and
repair parts for all
kinds of farm machin-
ery.

Our stock of Oliver
Plows, Spring Tooth
Harrows, etc. is com-

plete.
For fine alfalfa seed

call on us.
Tents, Stoves and other

supplies for setting up
sheep camp. Sherwin-William- s

Marking Ink
in three colors. KLAND

AEmA MEEICAN SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

If you smoke
for pleasure

Don't Miss

ThatDaie
If your watch or clock

is acting up

, BRING IT HERE

Guaranteed Service

Peterson's
SUCCESSOR TO

Buhn's Jewelry Store

The Talkington
Plow Hitch

A two-stic- k hitch that you can rig up for any

size team at moderate cost.

ALSO LEAD BARS

Farmers, if you need a Weeder, I can please

you. See Weeder now on display.

Frank Shively

When your appetite
craves something dif-

ferent, eat shell fish.

Delicious
OLYMPIC
OYSTERS

may be had any time.

You may buy
them in bulk.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.
Selected Jewelry Adds Charm
s to Personal Adornment

Camels lead the

way. The win

1i

c1- -

k--3
ning answer is

"I LIKE 'EM."

Camels
SERVICE Whether you

need one board
r 4. U ,4

PrincessFlour
Special

April 6 to 21 Inclusive
While the price of flour is advancing, on ac-

count of an early buy we are able to
make a special price.

Baby Chick Feeds of all kinds. Now is the
time to start them right.

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

You Can Depend Upon you may be sure
it will be at your door when you want it.

That's the way we guarantee your satis-
faction by giving you the quality you are
entitled to and the service you expect.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

The cigarette best-like- d by so many
smokers, it leads by billions

was, R. J. KrynoM. Tofceatf
Compunv, Wtn.tnnalm, N. C.


